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今天起，我打算更新一个【我收到的诈骗邮件】系列，以供大家当个乐子看，要是能帮助有些朋友预
诈骗那么更好不过了！

作为这个系列的第一篇，我选择了这一类我收了不下十几封的诈骗邮件，我把他们命名为“我录下了
观看某网站时的丑态”。以下是其中一篇，我还收到过俄文的、日文的，虽然那些我看不太懂，但是
比特币账户出现的形式和位置来看，应该是同一类型。

有的实例还会附上一个破解出来的我的密码以增加真实性，但下面这个实例没有。

Hi!

Unfortunately, I have some bad news for you.

Several months ago, I got access to the device you are using to browse the internet.

Since that time, I have been monitoring your internet activity.

Being a regular visitor of adult websites, I can confirm that it is you who is responsible for this.

To keep it simple, the websites you visited provided me with access to your data.

先说我知道你在浏览某些网站；）

I&#8217;ve uploaded a Trojan horse on the driver basis that updates its signature several ti
es per day, to make it impossible for antivirus to detect it. Additionally, it gives me access to 
our camera and microphone.

Moreover, I have backed-up all the data, including photos, social media, chats and contacts.

有些还会把用到的技术手段简单描述一下，总之就是我能操纵你设备上的摄像头和麦克风，还能获取
所有的联系人列表和资料什么的。

Just recently, I came up with an awesome idea to create the video where you cum in one part
of the screen, while the video was simultaneously playing on another screen. That was fun!

Rest assured that I can easily send this video to all your contacts with a few clicks, and I assu
e that you would like to prevent this scenario.

下面重点来了，作者会说我把你观看某些网站时的丑态录了下来，把你当时正在看的内容也录了下来
并且以发送给你所有的联系人为要挟。看到这里，是不是有些熟悉？《黑镜》里有一集，被选中的人
被神秘人要挟做了极端的事情，而一开始貌似无辜被牵扯的主角男生直到最后才被揭示：原来他是个
看儿童**的炼铜癖，所以他也有把柄被神秘人掌握。

With that in mind, here is my proposal:

Transfer the amount equivalent to 1500 USD to my Bitcoin wallet, and I will forget about the 
ntire thing. I will also delete all data and videos permanently.

In my opinion, this is a somewhat modest price for my work.

You can figure out how to purchase Bitcoins using search engines like Google or Bing, seeing 
hat it&#8217;s not very difficult.

My Bitcoin wallet (BTC): 啥啥啥啥啥啥啥（隐去实际账户内容）

威胁完了就要敲诈了，开口要了1500美金，并且只接受比特币转账。

You have 48 hours to reply and you should also bear the following in mind:
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It makes no sense to reply me - the address has been generated automatically.

It makes no sense to complain either, since the letter along with my Bitcoin wallet cannot be t
acked.

Everything has been orchestrated precisely.

If I ever detect that you mentioned anything about this letter to anyone - the video will be i
mediately shared, and your contacts will be the first to receive it. Following that, the video will
be posted on the web!

P.S. The time will start once you open this letter. (This program has a built-in timer).

Good luck and take it easy! It was just bad luck, next time please be careful.

最后是一些不要告诉别人，别试图联系我之类的套话了。

总之，这一类邮件都会说一些似是而非的威胁话，提供不出什么真实有效的信息。除了我之前提到的
可能会给你展示一个他破解出来的密码，而这个密码往往是你之前用接收此邮件的邮箱注册什么网站
设立的密码，当发生密码库泄露这种事情的时候，你的账户和密码就被传播出去了。
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